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Be brief, for it is words as their Christmas purchases In
sunbeams, the they are, tho month, if to weather 'la clear

condensed the deeper they burn. .for Christmas, peoplo will then
Scnthey. bo In n position t declaro a dlvl- -

8 KlenJ on godd luck, illsjiunsc a llttlo
Somo men couldn't hear oppor- - moro good cheer, and do some after-tunlt- y

knocking It alio used a sIcdgoMhoughL buying on Christmas eve.
nnd anvil to announce her prescntc. I rrr. ..

- ' I Stranger things might happen
Only tho nplelcr will have n very! than the steady expansion of tho
;rry Christmas In linglnnd. Klcc-- ,

tions don't promote Christinas trad
lng.

Perhaps Deputy Attorney General
Andrews Is moro than wllllnK to for- -
get all about everybody nnd every
thing In Shanghai

If Leal's record Is ns ns tha
method that has been followed In
working up tho case ngnlnst him, it
would be as bad ns It Is painted.

One of tho duties of tho Oram!
Jury Is to protect citizens against
jirnmoters of malicious attack, ns
well ns to tee that no guilty man
shaU escape.

Of course there will bo no Holiday
lull In any line of Honolulu bust-

UULLUTIN

Year,

PerYt.r Ioiukii.

with early
with

rotten

net. This town Is growing, and ocean canal that might cjimo in coin-lul- ls

don't lit into the growing ' petition with the Panama
Of nny J Jinny will recall how Senator Mor- -

- - s gan maintained to his dying day
' Don't you think that your accrued 'that the States should have
Interest In tho Jl.'O.OOO worth of tut Its cnnal through by tho N'lc- -
,..,.. I II... 1..... ..11. I.. .11.1 ".....U. "lil milk Jiiai IIIKHI o lillll It III IUI

K tills Island will offset n spot or so of
mud on your shoes today?

Itnln ought to help Xuunnu dnni,Mhi cnvnriimcnt nf that llttl country
though tho people have nearly given L matter of pr6found Interest to
upjliopo of there ever being nny America. The United States cannot
wnlcr behind that very oxpcnslvo. to have Nlcnrngun In tho

fc. monument to the taxpayers' money,
5- -

'. Talk nbout "telling It to tho ma- -
Tines- - an jou please, hut It Is wortn
wlillo noticing thnt when thcro Is

C.nxU.

canal,

afford

trouiilo on root, tlio marines nro nrst Consequently we nro Inclined tn
onfthe scene to clear the way for look upon tho rushing of warships
whatever serious business there nnd marines to tho Nlcnraguan coast
,,,n' I'e on hand. as tho working out of settled poll- -

that only nwnlted favorablo op- -
"nvlng tho llag Is good exercise,, j,ortunlty to develop.

but It (imnot forever regnrded as Wth tho Panama Canal as our
nnt excuse for lack of logic Advcr-.prc- al nrtery of trado between tho
ti!,?r- - Pnriric nnd tho Atlantic, the nations

low nicely this tallies with tho '()f tho adjoining countries must
stenmshlii lobby's agent who !navo themselves. If they conduct

wrMcs, "The Dally Punk don't llko thenibclvcs with ordinary propriety,
.uio ring iionow,, wore agin mis
merchant murine, graft."

Judge Do Holt nny find In the sec- -

execution
.11.1 .inn.M iniiiiii r:rj- piL'UBIIIII.

minder of the confidence thut tho
inemlioni of tho liar hnvo in his null- -
l'ty and Integrity. Doubtlehs tho rear
of tlils endorsement was what caused
the (loveriior to kcc quiet nbout
the resignation of Wilder, but not
ovpn the uunnlmoiis ll:ir Association

that Do Holt, will bo named
for" tho Supremo lleiich.

IB thcro any reason why tho pco-pla-

Honolulu should desert tho
iiinlii Bupport tho American navy

the Amorlcan merchant
ft Jiist becnive tho Paclllc Mall

Steamship Company docs not play an
tirrtinarlly fair gamo with Honolulu?
Hiiiead of flaying tho Pacific Mali by
attempting to give Japan the su-
premacy of this ocean, 'tho people of,
Honolulu should unite to build .their
own Bhlps and thus become abso-
lutely Independent of, the Pacific
Mall or any other through line.

I
THE WEATHER.

Tourists may HiuOthls Is
tniiisuiil weather for Honolulu.

.It Is unusual for dry winter, but
tli, usual' weather of tho years: In
wlilcli wo have celebiiitcd with wet

'Christmas.
.'ijicldentiilly, (ho rain labt night

rllyt upiiears to havo been general
.Uiroughout the group Is mighty wol- -
Pf'pio to the pepiilo of theso lsla'ndB.
Iltjys worth mlllloiis of dollars to tho

Mlgar op, tliougli may fur day
ortwo Interlern with tho plans iif
wipie our excellent louriHi crop.

Tliu weather for tho last month
jhuaf bcoji llko that of former ycurs
I'wlien Christmas week has been
mijrketl by of southerly

;d$n'd of gooi luck, dispense 'llttlo
dgivnKnirs.

vun, iiicrKiwru, inr uiuft tu piuvldu luiiutivlvvu with

jajff'.ilfeci'lr

WBBKUV
I'er Sit Montns ,n0
I'tr I.oo
Pti Year, anywlme n Boitpitd, 3.uo
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Entered the rottofTice Honolulu
tecond-clu- nutter.

DECEMBER 3, 1909

Panama Uepubllc to Include all that
territory between tho canal zono nnd
Mexico, rhls would bo cheaper for
the t'nltcd States than to be forever
nsBerilnir tin. Mnnrnn iinMrin nfinr
ono of ,ho central American ltemib- -

lies has started out destroy llf-- j

nnd property In the most needless
and savago style, and call It civil
war.

NICARAGUA AND KNOX.

It Is hard to bcllevo that Secre-

tary Knox Is nssumlng strong posi-

tion toward Nicaragua as the result
of new Idea that has suddenly de-

veloped In tho Stnte Department.
Nicaragua furnishes tho only field

for the construction an Inter

MKMUI1 lUlUC.
Tho proximity Nicaragua to tho

r.innui.i canal, whether the northern
innnl route lie utilized not. makes

hands of government nntngonlstlo
to American Interests, nor can It al- -
iow reckless administration of uf- -
fairs to bring Nicaragua Into complt- -

cations with Kuropcan iiowers.

,Wcl nnd good. If they do not. thoy
must be disciplined, cvcif to tho
point setting up government for
them that shall nt least prevent tho

IlllL II1U1 1111(1 gIVO IUO Ull'l'MUIl
civilized nation to residents of

other nationalities.
Hvcnts of the last ton years have

tended more und moio to convert tho
Carrlbean sea Into an American lake.
This domination of course carries
wljh It great' responsibilities. Nn-tlo-

"bordering on,that lake must bo
comport themselves thnt tfiey 'will
not jcnpardlzo our control hilhg-tn- g

almu't complications with Kuro-pea- h

powers. And bo far as Nicara-
gua Is concerned, Is better poli-
cy to Interfere before tho foolish
President of that country has called
forth hostile demonstration from
some Kuropcan power, than to allow
him to do his worst and then bo
forced Btep In nnd Inform tho
world that tho United States will
lake caro of Its neighbors, Europeans
ra'ust keep' their hands off, the Mon-10- 0

doctrine must be recognized,
pud forth.

Sooner or later the Central Amer-
ican countries must be straightened
out, and It Is difficult to bellevo that
any better occasion offers than the
presont to attend to Nicaragua.

1'roih present Indications wo
should say that tho next few dayH
will wltncbs tlio landing of our for- i-
cd In .Nliitrnguii. Wo doubt Hint
there will bo any opposition on tlio
part of Hclnya or tho rebel h'strada.
Our troops will b0 landed to preserve
peace mid protect tho life und prop-
erty.

When' peace has bqeri restored nnd
government established thut agrees

to uoiiuvo ItBclf. tho United States
wll' withdraw Its men und bhlis anil
l:ccpTu very closo watch to lie r.crluln
that the promise shall hu fulfilled.

Wo may depend upon It that tho
I'ann.nia Canal nnd ull Its approach-
es "will bo well ptotectcd. With
Nicaragua disciplined, it Is not likely
that Costu Itlc'a, next ndjqlnlng tho
Panama Republic and' thn Canal
muv, will bauuiu ubslicpoiuuu.

f

W.itiiul' unanimous endorsement ly tho of American citizens with-- 7'
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For Sale

Manoa Valley

A 5 room house; 1

bed room; electric

lights) modern im--

provements. Price
$3:000. .v

Lots $250 each,

College Hills

Lots $700 up.

KaimuKi

Lots $500 and $600.

HOUSES
FOJR RENT

Furnislicd

Trent Trust Co., Ltd
REAL ESTATE. ST OCKS BONDS. INSURANCE

USES OF MOTION PICTURES.

Upon tho whlto screen Is shown n
stnlk pushing its way up from the
ground; leaves developing; balls
swelling, then bursting to reveal tho
white substance, within; nnd In a few
moments tho whole life of a cotton-pla- nt

has 'Hecn In review of n hall
full of peoplo wjo never saw ono
growing.

Next niny come a factory wherein
Bomo Industry of national Import-
ance Is carried on; every process ap-

pears In exact detail. Then n film
taken by Chinese photographers, Im-

ported by way of New York, showing
how tea Is grown, harvested and pre-

pared. A Kusslau or Australian film
may follow. Then n mountain-climbin- g

scene, with rope and Ice-ax- e In
use; n battle, Wright's aeroplane In
flight, a camel caravan.

The wholo world Is not only seeing
but making motlon-pjcture- Tho
phonograph and the vltngraph havo
penetrated every continent nnd nro
pleasing or Instructing all manner
of man from the Zulu to the llcrlln
doctor of philosophy. Purely on the
theatrical sldo tho Industry has be-

come bo great ns to require subdivi-
sion says tho New York World. A

distinct (specially tins thus grown up
In tho making of "chasers," ns those
series nro culled wherein policemen,
nurse girls, grocers and other charac-
ters go through obstacle races nt
great speed.

Most recent nnd most marvellous
nro homo of tho BclcntlAc uses ot
motion-picture- Thus, tho Mer-

chants' Association of Now York,
convinced of tho ravages tho house-
fly Is doing, has arranged for educa-
tional 'motion-film- s showing tho enor-
mous loss tho nation Incurs by It.
Moro wonderful still, tho most dell-cat- o

and dangerous surgical oper-

ations nro studied by camera and
film. Tho operation Itsolf, It serious,
can havo no spectators, or few ut
tho most. The surgeons rohcnrno
with a dummy to get "In the pic
ture;" tho operation Is performed be-

fore the, camera, quickly, deftly; lat-

er tho film may bo explained to n
thousand. students. The pictures can
bo run slowly so that tho exact man- -

seen. They can 110 rcpcuicd n tiious- -

il. iM J

.
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KaliW 2B.R.
1818 Anapnnl 2B. R.
Kaimuki .,2B. R,
810 Beretania 2 B. R.
Kaimuki . . 2B.R,
Pawaa : 4B.R,
283 Vineyard St...i3B.R.
1227 Matlock Ave...2B.R,
1111 Kinnu'St 3B.R.
725KinauSt. ...... 3 B.R.
Beretania St 3 B.R.
1475 Thnrston Ave. .4 B.R,
Beretania St. ...v.. 3 B.R,
1286 Beretania St... 5 B.R.

.$15.00

. 20.00

. 22.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 25.00

. 30.00

. 30.00

...32,50

. 32.50

. 40.00

. 40.00

. 40.00

. 40.00

Wnikane 4B.R.
Waikiki 2B.R.
Waikiki 5B.R.
Aiea ,3 B.R.
Pacific Heights 4 B. R.
1087 Beretania St. ..5 B.R.
Nuuanu SB. R.

AND

$30.00
35.00
50.00
50.00
40.00

,100.00
100.00

Our Candies
and

Soda Water
Are different from the average

they are distinctly

"A..Y. C."
Products

ALEXANDER YOUNG

CAFE

To accommodate its many patrons

THE WIRELESS OFFICE

Will be open on Sunday mornings
from eight until ten o'clock.

nnd tlmcFfix-A- l made In duplicate for
many schools; v'

Tho formation of n voluntary com-

mission for censoring motion-picture- s

In tho Interest of public, mor-

ality 'has received much attention.
Quito ns Important as thl.i praise-
worthy effort of tho inanufactuicrs
to' prune entertalnOient of nny ohjo:-tlouab- lo

features Is tho dnlly discov-
ery of sonic new educational or busi-
ness use to which , pictures can bo
put, .and educators tho country over
nro actively aiding In suggesting now
films. Trade, mhcrtlscment, surg-
ery, commerce, tho training of sol-

diers what work will not tho motion-

-pictures jet bo set to do?
And slncu the motion-pictur- e Is

used so Buccessfully In other parts
ot tho country, the question urlseH
why Honolulu should not h,o nblo Jo
uso tho moving picture In Its tuber-
culosis campaign, Its mosquito cam
paign nnd tho many lines of endeavor
that are started by big minded cltl- -

people fur full success.

Trust
f -

ncr of using the Implements may hoizcus but need tho cooperation ot the

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

We were rilit about our kaimuki

Bargain. It sold, and sold quickly.

We have more1 bargains. Let us

show you our Manoa Valley bargain.
' '"' Either as an investment or for a
iii ( .

i' ' home it fills the bill.

Waterhouse
Fort and Merchant Streets.

(

I 'J

ti&i&i:

TF you have a
- hoUsc that you

want to rent fur-

nished let us know. .

at once. ,
a

We Have many
applicants..,,,..- -

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Hcthcl Street

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.'

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

AMERICA'S DIVORCE RECORD,

Japan leads the world In divorce.
And that may be tho reason why

tho wlwircu mill grinds mi freely In

tho courts of llitwnll. Tho major
portion of cur population Is Japanese
though our civilization Is of the
honsied t i.lstlnu nation variety. ,

Hut a- - ug i.ll the nations of tho
earth tl '

. :J Stnles stands third
In t'- -

. Julian taking ' fln.1
pi . . . lgcrla scnml for tho
P.. ..est lit. .ber of divorces.

'flie'o facts havo been biought to

fulfil 'Ico by Walter V. .Wilcox
piote.. , of statistics and sociology
tit Cornell University. Prof. Wilcox
gathered valuable htatlstlcs for tlio In-

ternational Statistics Institute that
met In Purl's recently nnd has given
his report to the public.

"Thero Is probably no country, '

tho professor writes, "to wnlch tho
problem ot dlyorco nnd separation Is
of greater Importance than the Unti-

ed Stntos. For that reason inoiu at
tention has been given to dlvorco by
tho Government of tho United States
than by that of any other country.

An International table accompany-
ing tho report shows Hint Japan
heads tho list of divorces, With liK'
per 100,000 population. If Algeria
Is to ho counted her Records oven
exceed Japan's, hclng liHH, on the
sumo ratio. Next to theso two Is tho
United States, with 11 ratio of di-

vorces to population of
Hint of Algeria, one-thir- d that' ot
Japan nnd more than' twice thnt f
Switzerland or S.ixony. ; .

Trnnco has s:jl iin'd nt tlienther
extreme, Mr. Wflcox's figures show,
Is Ireland, with nn- - annual nv6rngo
or nbout onp dlvorco to tho 100,000
population.

In another tqblo Prof. Wilcox
compares tho divorces and separa-
tions to the number of marriages,
tier thousand, us follows: Algeria,
;il8; Japan. 'JuT; United Stntes, &V,

i'rance, 3), with Paris .Itself, 5;
Switzerland, 4- -'; Austila but 8, but
Its capital, Vienna, 10; Herman Km-tJr- c,

20; Kuglnnd and Wales, i.
In determining the probability .of

innrrlnges ending In dlvorco In the
United Stntes, Prof. Wllinx says; "It
Bccnis fair to conclude tha,t between
C5 and 80 out of every 1,000 s,

ccjebrujod linyjci 01flcI. Ill !'

Thdse

EHLER

GREAT REDUCTION

in the price

GRASS RUGS -

TO introduce a new GRASS RUG to
Honolulu, by special arrangement'

with Messrs W.&J. SLOANE, we shall sell
for a short time as follows:

Plain Rugs Figured Rugs
18x30 at $0.35

21x45 at 0.55

27x54 at- -. 0.85

30x60 at 1.00

30x72 at 1.50

4 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 0 in. at 2.75

g ft. x oft 4.50

s!;::::"::::::::::S

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Retail Store. AlaKea and King Sts.

II III

dlvorco nnd. ns the divorce rfito l.i
lapldly increasing, probably nt least
eight out nt every hundred marriages
contracted will end In divorce." Tho
professor nlso llmln that tho iiinr-rlng- o

Yntc In thin counly Is Increas-
ing, but a bo tlio divorce into Is more
than beeping pace with It.

Tho' nvcrngo number of persons
married each yV:jr to the lit.tiOO

Is lS'i; a tale exceeded only
by, Western Australia among the
thlrty-nlii- o rrgVna from which' fig
ures were obtained. The nwrngo an
nual number of tuui rlngc to 10.000
marriageable population for thn Inst
given llvo-yc.- period was 711, a
rate exceeded .only by Hungary,
among the twenty-thre- e regions fiom
which figures were obtained.

Tho marriage rate In this country
Is lowest In the Northcn Stntes anil
highest In tho Southern States, tho
rates being twice us high In the
Stntes where negroes live as lu the
North.

The figures show, 'Jlr. Wilcox
points out, that the early marriages
arc much moro common among ne-

groes nud Indians than whites, but
they nlio show that mining tho while
population of both sexes early mar
riages nro much moro ininmnii in J

tho .Southern States than 111 tho Nor-
thern, I To also says that lu tho
United States married life begins lu
tho country districts nt 1111 earlier ngo
than it dues In tho titles, that 11

probably lasts lunger nnd that if tho
union Is biokeii 11 is moro likely to
lie succeeded by a second marriage.

Mr. Wilcox adds significantly: "It
demonstrates thut the Influence of
city life lu tho United States Is tol
delay nud thus lu mhuo measure to!
prevent marriage; that this I11II11- -!

ence among men Is Bomewhut cnii'n- -

toractcd by tho excess of women lu
the cities, nnd upon, women by tho

'
samo Influence."

Tho Western dlvlsfoiVof the Unit- -'

cd States has had tbo highest dl- -'

voice into in tho last forty years.
The Increase of dlvorco In tho South- -'

cm State, has been far moro rapid
than In tho Northern. Tho average
divorce into In tho country has In- -'

creased threefold In forty yearn. ,

Howard Could will shortly build ai
magnificent homo lu Now York, it
will bo called "Tlio Ciould CiiKtle.'

"Arnold" Goods
THE ARNOLD KNIT LAP AND CAMUAOE rADS

These arc made of absorbent material, amply thick, fleece lined and
neatly edged wijli silk binding The lap pad is for spreading on the
Ian when holdiribaby; the carriage pad is fcr use when taking baby
out for a rid?. ,

LAP PAD. 10x18 INCHES 50c
CARRIAGE PAD. 20x3G INCHES OOo

THE ARNOLD KNIT BED 'SUPPERS '
Arc good friends and comforters to the invalid.- - Wc have them in various
colon for both ladies and children. ' '

Childrcns' 15o ptir
ladies ' 25c pair

of

. .

?
; ,. 1

30x72 . 1.75

4 ft. G in. x 7 ft. 0 in. . 3.25

0 ft. x 0 ft . 5,25

8 ft. x 10 ft . . . 7,50

9 ft. x 12 ft' .10.00

- ,

x Buy

American Goods

a
Willi III III I

Hothinp; moro stylish nnd appro

priate for .111 Xmai Gift than a

ilyei: Mesh Bag

We have one of the inrgest anil

rrost varied assortments in the town.

A!! liie way from

SI.50 up

J. A. M. Vieir&i
Sl Co.,

113 Hotel St.
v'

Mm
The Howard

Watch
Is noted for its good time

keeping qualities. We arc

agents for the Howard Watch

and can save you money when

you buy from us(

fHEY'RE GUARANTEED

H. F. Wichman

& CO.; U(l.,
Leading Jewelers.

TEC0i -- ?..v 'W PiTEny;
FOR HOLIDAY

GIFTSMM HAWAII &
rskTJKw. SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.
Young Bldg.
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